
The MacDuffie School, located in Granby, MA is a small, independent day/boarding school for students in 
Grades 6-12.  MacDuffie has a long tradition of providing a challenging academic college preparatory 
program beginning with Middle School (6-8) and continuing through the Upper School (9-12). Small class 
sizes and an outstanding faculty make MacDuffie stand out from other school options as the school works
to instill values and leadership skills in all students. In addition to an outstanding academic program, with 
more than 35 Honors and AP Courses available, MacDuffie offers a wide variety of fine and performing arts 
opportunities and a competitive athletics program with 11 Varsity sports available each year.

Baystate Health Partnership Benefits: 
This program is available to all active employees whose children are entering grades 6 – 12, are offered 
admission and enroll in either MacDuffie’s Middle School or Upper School program as a day student. For 
purposes of this program, child(ren) is defined as any biological child, adopted child, foster child, stepchild, 
or child in legal guardianship. 
• Immediate tuition discount of 25%, regardless of salary. 
• Tuition assistance of up to 90% of tuition available for families, based on need.  
• Daily transportation between West Springfield and the Granby campus, with a stop in Holyoke. Onsite 

bus stops may be added at hospital locations where enrollment exceeds 15 student at one stop.

Baystate Health and The MacDuffie School are pleased to 
announce a new collaborative program designed to offer 
employees the opportunity to expand their choice of schools 
for their child’s education.

25%+ off Tuition for Baystate Families

The MacDuffie School  
Education Benefit for Children of Baystate Health Employees

Learn More

Join Head of School, Steve Griffin as he explains more about this new partnership 
and the MacDuffie School in the upcoming webinar on Wednesday, November 29 at 
noon. https://baystatehealth.zoom.us/j/6369226547

To learn more about this benefit, please go to https://macduffie.org/baystate-inquiry and 
complete the Baystate inquiry form. MacDuffie will  reach out to you and answer any 
additional questions you have about this program.

https://macduffie.org/baystate-inquiry
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